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OOOOOO will have a «pedal parade for the blograph 
camera this morning at Stanley Burimks. 
The Blograph Company's expert electrician, 
Mr. A. w. Marvin, who ha« been In Hali
fax securing views of tho parades and de
partures of the eecoud contingent there, la 
coming on to Toronto to take a view of the 
Toronto squadron before their departure. 
These ploturea are taken by an elec
tric storage battery at the rate of 42 to 
the second, and these particular views will 
receive their tlrst exhibition la Toronto at 
the splendid patriotic entertainment to be 
given by Llcnt.-Col. Peters and the com
manding officers of the Toronto Garrison 
In aid of the Canadian Patriotic Fund at 
the end of the month.

The Forester»' Concert.
Owing to the difficulty of arranging light 

and seen'c effects for the spectacular coi- 
cert, announced by the Foresters for Fri
day next, the 10th lnst.,nt Massey Hall, it 
has been decided to postpone the entertain
ment until the Inst two days of next month 
ut- the Grand Opera House. Holders of 
tickets may exchange them at a date to be 
announced Inter.

At the Toronto.
If "By the Sad Sea Wave»" depended for 

Its success upon the plot, It would prove 
a lamentable failure, If for no other reason 
than because there 1» a decided want of

Mrulty about It that is particularly 
notlhçoble. But, fortunately, It does not, 
and with few exceptions Toronto theatre
goers have never seen a more uproariously 
laughable farcical production. Fim-and 
genuine fan, too—la the predominating fea
ture of the whole piece, and the andlenee 
is kept continually In fits of laughter. 
The musical Interpolations are splendid, 
and the special scenery contributes In no 
small degree to the excellence of the pro
duction. The company is an unusually 
large one, and the character allotted to 
each members seems to fit to a Mcc*y. 
Mr. J. Sherrie Mathews ns Fulmer Cain 
and Mr. Harry Bulger In the role of Boston 
Budge are a clever and amusing pair, and 
supply abundance of humor, Mira Bessie 
Challenger aa Sis Hopkins has a make-up 
that 1b very ludicrous, and her every move 
Is provocative of laughter. The balance 
of the cast, not forgetting Mr, W. J. Hen
ning as I)r. Algernon Campbell, the Anglo
maniacs do what they have to do, and do It 
well. „

-Beside the Sad Seo Waves" will be at 
the Toronto Opera House for the rest of 
the week, and packed houses will 
doubtedly be the order, for the attraction 
la certainly well worth seeing.

The ori 
SPLIT
all pmqioseH. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock. 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as good. 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 ‘ 
price list.

ginal and genuine DODGE WOOD 
PULLEY, made in all sizes and for« roiei Mim* iii m n* ■ r
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:Appointment of a Successor in Water 

works Was What They 
Did Not Do.

a Full Meeting and Hear 
Charge of Conspiracy |gainst SICK HEADACHE t ^5

DODGE MANF’G COMPANYI Positively cured by tvese 
Little Pills.

Chief Smith.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 
Toronto

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hear •/ Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

OTHER THINGS WERE NOT DONECLAIM THAT A MAN WAS BRIBED 24\ •

lias much to do 
ment. We ma! 
will take a man1 
ity of material, ] 
finish, and that 
well-tailored ap] 
upon which we 
patronage.

The display of 
Trousers at $2.9

The Third Mala Matter Alao Stick# 
in the Mad—Bat Salarie»

Were Raised.

HELP WANTED.To Pat Up a Job on a Party Who Was 
Seat to ' Penitentiary—Stin

son. Bank Adairs.
\ir ANTED AT ON (JE-A COMPETENT 
W accountant for a Provincial fire In

surance head office, one with underwriting 
qualifications preferred : state salary ex
pected. Box 100, World.

Small. Dose.
Small Price.jsra r-.srrss^r

present at the meeting this be disposed of at to-night’s City Council 
afternoon, when a charge ot conspiracy meeting, were laid over, and the lives of

BmHUand L.-etior M^Maho!wasto^l- ^^‘fL^E^bHroltment ot a 
It presented by W. H. Wardrope, counsel successor of the. late Foreman Austey ot 
f' v„nn. The charge was a lengthy one, the Waterworks Construction Department,

In tbê course of «t the allegation was The struggle was between Mr. Austey s 
^nsnector MneMahou got one son and Aid. McAudrew, and until to-day fraac BMff teiooSte, to Induce a great endeavor was made to divide the 

IS* vS to break In and rob a store, work, and appoint both. 
flrb£Jhlch Young was sent to the penltcn- The report of the Fire and Water Com- 
for whlih lo ng considered that as rnlttee laid before the Connell recommended
Vk »rlo wZ a crïmînnl°one,eIt shouId be that the appointment be laid over,
the charge was a.criminal one, C(. nnd xld Ne|ligao protested, but the aldermen
I'^the c^mmlstioners sbouKl hare nothing , agreed to «oommendation 
to do with it. He pointed ont that the ac- Finance Report,
cased had the right to be tried by Jury, When the Finance Committee a report
and said that If the coimnlsrioners opened came up. Aid. Hobson and Findlay moved 
the case statements might be made In ad- that the clause relating to municipal re- 
vunce which would prejudice the minds of form be referred back for further cunslder- 
ibeSurv atloc. * Aid. Hobson contended that the

MnvXe Teeixel secerned Inclined to concur reform did not go far enough ; it should In- 
wlthythe magistrate's opinion. , elude a reduction in the number of alder-

Mr. Wnixlrope sold there were several men. 
obstacles in the way of criminal prosecu- The reference beck was agreed to by a 
tlon the chief one 'being that the Crown vote of 12 to 4.
Attorney bad acted in concert with the Aid. Nicholson protested against 8. H. 
two Reused in «Rowing ltooney to get out Kent being paid *300 for his work on the 
of the Guitry without a trial. consolidation of the bylaws, but It was

Judge u3«* said that la view of the passed by the Council 
seriousness of the charge he wanted to The Third Main,
see It Investigated, but preferred that erini- The bylaw for raising $200,000 for build.
Inal action should be first taken. It Young |ng the third main was strongly objected 
fulled In that the board then should Inquire to in committee by Aid. Blalcher, who 
Into the case. Mr Wardrope said that his quoted Engineer Barrow as saying that he 
Client mlcht be able to prove that the two *aw n0 great demand for the main at pie- 
offleershad been guilty of misconduct, al- gent. ence Stone a
tho not amenable to the criminal code.. He, The bylaw called for the voting on March success, and . .
however would consult bis client and pro- 14, and waa discussed at length, but It was clently prim Aunt Ophelia.^Little Maggie
ceed criminally or modify the charge so nvt given a third reading In Council. 9ulS? aa *?Ta !" a iw 0î,P™J^:^SïïrveS^buMne-! House ot tftSS

at thelT^d AoyapPUcaUon ,rom Con jthese^salarle.^ Hogj. of roUs int^poprity. ^e^tro-hiction of
stable Hawkins for an all®"ra“™r r2f„ the *250: >lre Foreman Ten Eyck to $800, and E?7he thdnl î£t Droves mwt popular Afto-
,s an electrician was laid over till the Fire Assistant Foreman James to $750 were Æ
next mee.t. a5"1 frmn constable Hay for a g 'en tllree attract and delight crowded houses all

Was Struck by a Grand Trunk Train g(£i "Œ'^d^SVauted. The c^Z'moTo'Thi. TeuE,ck. wcck- There 18 a_^!i‘.nee every day'

and it is Feared He Can- T„e iiTSu«^Set^- ^ &r aSÜÎh ZSS^thrt mTES «...able musical and literary entertainment In by t'be Boerd 0, Trade this afternoSn. tere^heatriati were slmpfy îsümnded at
not Live. The Stinson Bane, «utter. it was decided to substitute Aid. Dwyer tbp remarkably laree audience which at-

Mlcbael S. Bright of Supertor tV Is. met on the Fire nnd Water Committee In place | ended the^natinec |îrformanel of the com-
a large number of the depositor* In • of Aid Nelljgan. lc opera, “A Greek Slave," at the Grand

„ son's Bank this morning. He represettej Wider Scope Than Vancouver. Opera House on the last day of the com-ED. CRONYN IS GOING TO THE WAR Mr. Stinson, and P/Viiented a statemenc a special meeting of the Board of Trade pnny's previous engagement In this city.
that was not accepted as satltriactory was held this afternoon to consider the pro- In all part* of the house every available
account of its incompleteness. Mr. itnsm. p0Hal ot tbe, city of Vancouver that Par bit of standing room was occupied,and bun,
said he was authorized by Mr. sttnso iinment be asked to offer 10,000 additional dreds of people who desired to witness the

Walter Bnnlr, Only IS Years Old. offer bis American real estate as secur w, troops for service ih South Africa. There performance were nnahle to gain access to
... ‘ ‘ and urged the doposUo*» not to press for was an informal discussion of the matter the theatre. Every Indication points to an-

is Also Going to Fight Boers immediate settlement. He asked tnac tne and the general opinion was that Van- other andlenee on Saturday of this week
matter be placed in the hands or in it >_ collrer wa, over-generous. On motion of that will again tax the capacity of the

London n . trustees—two Hamiltonians and Ameri gamile, Barkcr> tbe president, seconded l.y Grand Opera House. In view of this fact.
. , cun—when everything could be .gonoimj. Matthew Lcggat, the following resolution It would he well for those who have made
London, Ont., ïeb. L-. An accident occur- UJ,.^ be Relieved, all the depositors Wonld was unanimously adopted: plans to attend tbe "Greek Slave" matinee

red on the Grand Trunk Railway, half a be paid In full. f "The Board of Trade of the City of Ham- to secure their seets in advance. The box
inllo east of Newbury Station, this morn- It was stated by Mr Leith, m cnarge ci nt0D la of the opinion thaf the Dominion office sale opens this morning, when
mile east or aewoury | » tbe bank, that the MabUity of the 1anuk of Canada should now offer to Her Majesty seats for eseh of the four performances
ing. that may prove fatal. Jobii Swlit, a was ^350^000, there being 800 depositors. the Queen to increase the Canadian <on- can be obtained,
retired clergyman, G5 years of age, was The statement presented by Mr. urignt tingent for the wop in South Africa to
struck by the east-bound mail and received was as follows : . , . „nd glxt_ wbâtever extent may be found necessary, , , , ...... . 1. Minneapolis—One hundred ana sixty by the Imperial authorities.”
Injuries from which it is helloed he can- acres ln .Minneapolis. For this parcel, $600 
•not recover. an acre was ofTere^nnd refused twine years

The whistle was sounded, and Swift a^' g^Faul-Io’w'^u»
County" 1127 acres In acreage property,and 
251 lots in sub divisions.

Minnesota—Four thousand four hundred 
and eighty-seven acres of farm lauds In tt)c 
Counties ot Morrison, Pine, Chicago and 
Washington.

Note—Tbe St. Paul property and the Min
nesota farm lands are all covered by mort
gages, but there Is a very large equity.
The lands In St. Paul alone were assessed 
In 1894 for over $1,000,000. The present 
encumbrances amount to about $275,000.

3. Superior—One hundred and sixty-seven 
lots in the City of Superior, In the State of 
Wisconsin, not encumbered by mortgages, 
but taxes unpaid.

Two thousand four hundred and forty 
acres of land In the City of Superior, at 
present Involved In litigation with thé Unit
ed States Government. This litigation bas. 
s» far. always resulted in Mr. St'nsoa'a 
favor. "

Douglas County, Wisconsin—Three thou
sand seven hundred and sixty acres In 
Douglas County, near the City of Superior, 
unencumbered by mortgage, but taxes due.

4. Hamilton real estate—Leasehold proper
ty, northeast corner of Hugbson and King- 
streets, valued at $25,000; two stores, north 
side or King-street east, assessed for $20,- 
000; property, west side of Hughson-street, 
assessed for $7400; the Homestead, Qiiem- 
strect north, assessed for $11,700, making a 
total of $64,100, with encumbrances on the 
Hamilton properties amounting to $55,350.

Mr. Stinson proposed to make s trust deed 
on the above properties to secure the cred
itors of the bank business, giving the trus
tees of the trust deed fall power to sell 
the lauds and distribute the proceeds 
amongst the creditors.

It was finally agreed not to take farther 
notion until Mr. Bright has presented a de
tailed statement. He promised to return 
with this Is less than three weeks.

Contest in Ward 7. *

Tile Male Chores Club Concert.
Critics present at recent rehearsals of the 

Male Chorus Club report that they are sing
ing In splendid form, excelling even past 
attainments. The excellent selections 
chosen for Thursday's concert are certain 
to delight the audience. At least five of 
them will be heard for the first time In 
Toronto. Petschnlkoff, the great Russian 
vloWnlst. and Gwilym Miles, the popular 
baritone, are to be the soloists of this 
brilliant musical event. The plan opens to 
the public this morning nt Massey Hall. 
The following are the numbers that the 
club will sing :
Caldicott
Barri ......... “Boys of tbe Old Brigade.”
Orlando La sens ...Landsknecht's Serenade 
Arthur Foote ........ "Bedouin Love Sung."

(Baritone solo and chorus.)
Hoffman.................. "Thou Art My Dream.”
Storch ................................ “Battle Prayer.”
Mendelssohn ... “Vintage Song" (Loreicy).
Brahms ...................................... "XVlegcnlled."
Macy (Mazurka)...........“ ’Tis the Dancers.”
Dauirosch

WANTED—MEN TO 
W trade.. We have

ARN RARBEK 
grand offer spe- 

elal thla month, 500 positions at $60 month
ly, open soon, new field, eight weeks' term 
qualifies, complete outfit of tools present
ed to each student. Our graduates' success 
Increases the demand for help nnd they 
are authorized to work In any State. Can 
earn tuition working for us. Illustrated 
catalogue explaining bur new Inducement 
mailed free. Molcr Barber College, Chicago 
HI. til

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Blotters were

««The Power of tbe Cross.”
What's in a name? The Cummings Stock 

Company's attraction at the Princess this 
week, altho boasting the somewhat fanciful 
title, "The Power of the Cross"—the reason 
for which, by the way. Is not quite appar
ent—Is nothing but the same old and ever- 
popular “Uncle Tom's Cabin.” But tho the 
story of the play Is, In tbe main, unaltered, 
lta portrayal Is vastly different, Inasmuch 
as instead of the well known version replete 
with numerous changes ot scene, Messrs. 
Harkins and Barbour, the authors, have 
told It In five straight acts. This necessi
tates at times a departure from the story 
as given by Mrs. Stowe, and several scenes 
which have always been Identified with 
the piece are all the more conspicuous by 
their absence. Nevertheless, It Is told In 
a clear and Interesting way, and will doubt
less attract the ladles and children In as 
great numbers as of yore. The cast neces
sary Is a large one, but by dint of Judicious 
doubllng-up the parts are nil well taken.

Mr. Lonergan, of course, appears as Uncle 
Tom, and he ably sustains the role. Mr. 
Sweetlnnd proves himself a capable Degree, 
and Mr. Frazier as Harris, Harry Rich as 
Wilson, and Harry Mack ns Marks, the 
lawyer, are also well to the fore. Miss Flor- 

ppears as Eliza with her usual 
Miss Andrews make a sutfl-

are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS CRAWFO
OF THEIR BUILDING WASTED TO RENT. TAJ

TWO STORESXir ANTED - TO RENT-A FARM- 
TT about 100 acres—In County of York- 

fair buildings. Apply Box 97, World Of- « 
• flee.

—Off titk—

CORNER OF YONGE AND COLBORNE STS t1* (
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

, BUSINESS CHANCES........... .
T71 OH SALE-A 15 YEARS’ ESTABLISH- 
JD ed millinery biifrtneee, clearing over 
expenses $900 per year. Box 8, World Of- 
flee, Hamilton.

..............................“Danny Deever.**
((Mr. Miles and Club.)

Application to be made at the office ofShe&’s Theatre.
The program at Shea’s thbi week Is one 

of the best yet presented at this popular 
playhouse. The audiences yesterday tilled 
tbe theatre at each performance. Lee 
Richardson, trick cyclist, makes one mar
vel, and Carrie Graham, In her specialty as 
the country girl, makes no end of fun. 
Hayes and Bandy, dressed in the convvn- 
ÎS®*! evening style, give a wonderful ex
hibition of toot work, which calls forth 
applause of the most enthusiastic character. 
Blanche Ring Is ridiculously amusing, and 
then comes the greatest feature of the 
show, the Hungarian Boys’ Band of 40 
pieces. Their playing is nothing short of 
marvelous, when it is taken into account 
that they are all mere boys of from 14 to 
17 years. They give classical selections in 
a style that would do credit to any band 
or mature veterans, Including a comet solo 
beautifully played by the leading boy. Ge<x 
Kvans is a specially clever minstrel in burnt 
cone, and causes great laughter in monolog 

Thî,.en^rtaInment ,s concluded 
F™ Wormwood » Dog and Monkey theatre 
.u which more than 40 dogs and monkeys 
are busy at the same time. This part of 

is aIone vrorth the price j£missi°n- The particularly clever part 
fff.i?e.?frform,ance ,ls tbat Jn which a dog 
£ine8Kanswcra Ln arithmetic showing what 
£”a J*, accomplished by training. Another 
feature of peculiar Interest is the trick ner- 

a Spanish greyhound, whJeh does all kinds of athletic performances The
!Tkr.Dv!rrsa,i,t'n* ot the monkeys *5,"
iXrta"nlug. ,he W'1<>,e e$hlbn Is most

Freeborn and Mi 
iles, and W 

Down
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 

Vy State If patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

/a- ■a-'
ARTICLES FOR SALE.0

4 fl OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, W 
Queen-street west, Toronto.Wedding Cakes Î RESIDENCE CL

efi

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.2», Al 
JL "My Optician," 159 Yonge-street. 
Eyestested free.I Lengthy Disease 

Affiliation. Bi 
Will. S

from Webb:s are unequalled 
for fine quality and artistic 
decoration.

They are shipped by ex
press to all parts of the 
Dominion, safe arrival guar
anteed.

Catalogue free

The 4
4 l'ROPERTIES FOR'SALE.
4 Several things di 

Executive Commute 
the Rossi n House 
present : J. L. Con 
retnry J. D. McMurr 
ton), V. E. Henderse 
lluinh (Peterboro), I 
ants), T, L. Church 

Freeborn (Klugstoi 
dent In Hamilton, i 
son assigned being i 
the season closed.

Wilson (Ottawa) « 
Granites) were ausp 
Suspected profession,!

A resfdenee clause 
play In Kingston. I 
etc., next fall, player 
1 or earlier, except ii 
<of the ciumnliteo. R> 
play with their roll, 
affectediby the new 

A good coniluct via 
players, off the field 
selves discreetly, mhr 
quences, a hi Free!si 

A leu

Zt HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
Vv size—Corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage: early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

4
4
4

! 4
! Y71 OR SALB-DALBY HOUSE, ELORA, 

r or would rent for a term of years . 
to good tenant; good reasons given for sell
ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Flora. | J

; The HARRY, WEBB CO.,
4 , LIMITED,
J 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.

rp ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 
fera unequalled facilities for acquir

ing the art of cutting and fitting geutle- 
. men’s garments. Systems easily learned. 
4 Satisfaction guaranteed. Full particulars 
_ on application. f

4 i#
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PRINTED
cards, billheads, dodgers oe 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7< Queet*. 
street east* i}im

Hyenon School Caniaift,
Tickets for the cantata, “On the Veldt.”

eveningSbyenpupanath„f îtÿeüoS svho^nro

school any day this week (Iteforc the con
cert), between 4 and C o'clock p.m. The 
proceeds should go a long way towards the 
purchase of a piano for the school, which is 
the object of the performance.

NEATLYlOOO«

Billiard 
1 Table

ril HE AMBER1NE HAIR PRODUCER, B 
.1. the greatest discovery of the age. 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It 
ci res Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
Hair from Turning Grey nnd positively ag 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 welling- 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at once. • 246

A Dickens Play.
“Little Nell and the Marchioness" will 

be seen at the Grand next week. This Is 
a new stage version of Dickens’ “Old Curi
osity Shop,” by Harry P. Mawson, ex
pressly written for Mary Sanders, who will 
appear In the dual titular role. This
play -------------------’ '----------- -— *------
lndl<

g thy dlseusslu 
proposed affiliation wt 
leur Athletic Union, 
big enough, ami tne 
out. They would 111 
stronger, that It mb 
the foot ba 11 men, h<w i 
era, athletes, etc., wit 
race, distributing favu 
would he universally 
the O.R.F.U. will reg 
Canadian Union only a 
v.ii.a., etc,

A special meeting ni
forte.’i wi!p" the riih-s
lor the benefit of Eti 
amateur referees ln g>

A Big Jump ln Fur Prices.
Manufactured furs arc going to cost a 

lot more money next season than this, and 
while looking at it from an actual profit 
standpoint it would pay most furrier» to 
store «way their stocks until next season. 
It’s not the real notion of an up-to-date 
business, lor most merchants like to turn 
their stock» Into cash ln the season «for 
which, they were bought, and let the fu
ture take care of Itself. J. W. T. Fair- 
weather & Co., 84 Yonge-street, are clear
ing out their entire stock without 
nnd these quotations Indicate splendid re
ductions all round : Choice Persian lamb 
Jackets, $75, $81, $10O and $115; choice 
Alaska seal Jackets, .$150, $175 and $185; 
Alaska sable caperlnes, -10 Inches deep ln 
buck, 12 Inches In front, $18 and $20; choice 
Alaska sable caperlnes, 12 Inches deep 'back 
and front, very best satin linings, tails 
back and front, special, $30; Alaska sable 
scarfs, with heads and tails, specials at 
from $6 to $10: extra selected Alaska sable 
Vlctorlne scarfs, 60 and 70 Inches long, spe
cial, $18, $20 and $22.50.

and Ramsey
stepped clear of the rails, but a moment 
later, as the train was a few yards away, 
stepped back again and was struck lu the 
back, being thrown clear of the truck. At 
last accounts he was in a very low condi
tion.

At the Empire.
An Innovation at tbe Empire last night 

which surprised the publ'c was a brass 
band in front of the house; an orchestra 
of seven pieces, that rivals all theatres in 
Toronto and an up-to-date show. The Olio 
Is filled with the beet lady acts In the 
business. Special mention is made of the 
a2D,?,D£ J}rtu%n.Zbardaa’ * Spanish lady 
^ hLmh “pth• Th,V'1 ever and petite Wliit- 

u ' ,Mlle- Inhume. Flo Flllmon and 
hot oneHUDter' The bark'8<iue is a red- J >248

new
from Dickens’ famous story Is another 

dicatlon of an Interest awakened In the 
right direction. Miss Sanders will be sup
ported by a strong company. The manage
ment have spared: neither expense nor ef
fort to secure the very best talent available.

4%

t Manufacturers,
IS. MAY 8 CO. 

Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

\\T 1LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
W solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 

18 Toronto-street, Toronto.
CT garni a kern Agitated.

The cigar manufacturers of the city held 
a largely-attended meeting Saturday night 
and appointed a deputation to Join with 
similar delegations trout other dgarmaklug 
centres of me Dominion, to go to Ottawa 
to ask for an Increase In tbe duty on Im
ported cigars. The immediate cause of tbe 
present proposal Is the flooding of parts of 
tbe country with cigars said to be import
ed from Mexico.

Cronyn With Strothcona Horae,
Mr. Ed. Cronyn of Vancouver, B.C., son 

of Mr. V. Cronyu of this city nnd brother 
of Major Crouyn of the 7th Battalion, has 
Joined tho Strathconu Horse for South 
Africa.

. The members of the Collegiate Institute 
Cadet Corps and the teachers have sub
head bed $35 to be forwarded to Walter 
Bapty, a former member of the Cadets, wbo 
went to South Africa with D Battery of 
Artillery In the second contingent. Young 
Bapty w-as only 15 years of ago but was 
big enough and perfect enough to get on 
the force.

Where ln Young Wentlake 1
Frank Westlake, the young son of Frank 

G. Westlake, left home on Monday of last 
week, and has not since been seen. He 
wore a brown frieze overcoat, loug trou
sers and a glazed peak cap.

Chambers, 
'Phone 47.Col. Evans and Hie Men.

Lleut.-Col. Evans of the Toronto squadron 
of the Mounted Rifles, who are going to 
South Africa with the second contingent.

❖ •d❖reserve,
TT1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X! Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!»- 
street. Money to loan.
f'\ AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, Sib 
Vy llcitora. Notaries, etc., 84 Vlctoris- 
street. Money to loan. d

' With the I
Jessica bent the 

J>ay yesterday by , 
the triangle, and also 
DuriMi, announces fha 

with AllaiSreSle0' ,fnd *here wl 
week (to select the Ton

Tenpin Game,
T' Body Guar Athenaeum 8. v. Grei 

.lederkranz v. Merci,.

ah
tin

| Our 20%
M V^Discount Sale

i

You have until the 15th of 
February to save the discount on 
all our batteries and neurotones. 
If you are trolled with rheu
matism call and examine them 
or write for lists.

One Half of the Building Tradesmen 
Went to Work as Usual 

on Monday.

1First Detachment of Strathcona Horse 
From the West Were 

Well Treated.

T M. REEVE, Q C.,
11 » Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bull* 
l ug," corner Yonge and Temoerance-street*Norses Graduate.

Graduation exercise» were held ln St. 
Michael's Hospital yesterday afternoon. 
Four nurses received their “Well Done" ln 
the shape of medals for their years of bard 
work and attentive study. The medals were 
presented by His Grace Archbishop O'Con
nor, after which he gave an address to 
the young ladies on “Duties of a Nurse.”

Those who graduated were: Miss Harkln, 
Stayner; Miss Walsh, Peterboro ; Miss 
Wichett, Toronto; Hiss Hughes, Torouto. 
Among those present were: Vlcar-Ge.icral 
McCann, Fathers, Ryan, Rohleder, Healy, 
Canning and Dr. Treacy. Among the staff 
doctors present were: Drs. McPhedrnn, 
King. Sllvertborn, Amyot, McKeown, Ross, 
Rcsebrugh, Oidright, Gulnane and Dwyer.

After a number of speeches, of which the 
many graces of the nurses was the prin
cipal theme, an adjournment was made to 
the dining hall, where refreshments 
served. In the evening the nurses had a 
dance.

K
Hf ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HFP- 1 
JYL ley & Middleton. Mnclarea, Maoioii. 
aid, Shepley He Donald, Barristers, Solid- j 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te I 
lean on city property at lowest rstsc

Basketball at llj
h«iiher flnal Same In thl 

Teague will |,u
tafri'S *■'*'’ 0 <-'inck, I 
»■«« hr. tl. L. Moore 
tram !iH °r "OCtloaj, 1 Hi 
to?™ ,?.rp, now one point]
™*e Wednesday night
hLmfrir ilrst Fia ce. and 

Played. A„ exhibit J 
Rom Pn at half-time byteTLTio 0,,drae of lo cents will be ,

Toronto Optical Parlors,STATEMENT OF THE CONTRACTORS. RECRUITS OF^THE PRAIRIE.CITY TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER^ 
JLX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Imafc 
C. H. Porter.

Phone 602 11 KING ST. WEST.
246 P. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

Were Paraded In the Drill Hall and 
inspected by Lient.-Col.

Rattan.

Winnipeg, Feb. 12.—Tbe first detachment 
of Strathcona Horse recruits, arrived In the 
city to-day from Western points, en route 
to Ottawa for mobilization.

The YVlnnlpeg troop of Strathcona Horse 
went East on the first train, which arrived 
In the city at about 6 o'clock this evening.

This morning all the men recruited ln 
Winnipeg, numbering 54, were paraded In 
the drill hall by Captain Mackle, and were 
inspected by Lleut.-Col. Ruttan, D.O.C. 
This was the first parade in which all tbe 
men were present, and they looked a splen
did body. They were not ln uniform, but 
were put thru their drill by the officer 
commanding and showed that they have 
already mastered most of the principal 
troop drill dismounted. At the conclusion 
of tne Inspection Col. Ruttan made a few 
remarks. In which he complimented the 
men on their good appearance and drill. 
The special train for the East departed at 
8 o'clock.

The city entertained the men coming 
thru from the West this evening, as well 
as the men leaving. The entertainment 
included a luncheon at the drill shed and 
was heldat an hour to soit the train. There 
was an abundance of enthusiasm.

Men Working Are Under Special 
Agreement for Completion of 

Contracta Under Way,

"r orm & baird. barristers, so-
J J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc- » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street c«st, 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money M 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird.

- Great men have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton's Vltallzer. 11 cures positl ve- 
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight; varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months', $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
elton, Ph.D., 308 Y'onge, Toronto.

FULL OF VITALITY.Toronto Conservative (Inb.
The Toronto Conservative Club, at a 

business meeting held last night, appoint
ed a committee to investigate the circum
stances leading up to the suspension of ex- 
president E. M. Dumas. Mr. Joseph Bloom
er was elected to till the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of 2nd Vice-President J. F.* 
Faulds, and Mr. Robert Elliott was chosen 
to serve on the House Committee.

Chicago, Feb. 12.—Of the seven thousand
D C. I,. W

•ast o'*' Adaras * Bui 
ï) A V6 a8('nts I
the DiaHifC0t.ch wW*kej]
h,* P1'«tillers’ Company,
•i first Tihl" ”hlsk»y <■

«h:3r“a”"e',h-1

®u* a' riv»ifrPe from ,u'l

building tradesmen who took their Lalt- 
hollday Saturday in defiance of the new 
rules of the Building Contractors’ Connell, 
one-half, .It was announced by the labor 
leaders, resumed work as usual on the 
bulldiugs.

When th# men quit work Saturday noon, 
they were instructed to return to their Jobs 
as usual, placing the responsibility of ty
ing up of building operations on the con
tractors, who, because of the infraction of 
their rules, were expected to declare a 
lockout.

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
_L lege. l imited. Temperance-street. To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone
Nominations for aldermen In Ward _7 

took place to-day. Those nominated were : 
Ex-Aid. T. J. Stewart and ex-Alil. E. A. 
Fee reside. In bis speech, Mr. Stewart ex
pressed himself as against the putting down 
of a third main, and he denied that lie had 
anything to do with the unseating of Mr. 
Fearnslde. Mr. Fearnslde assured the elec
tors bis qualifications were now such ns to 
warrant his retaining his seat If re-elected. 
He insisted that he had been persecuted 
by the Conservatives.

Cataract Company’s Officers.
The first annual meeting of the Cataract 

Power Company under the new charter 
was held to-day. Hon. J. M. Gibson pre
sented the directors’ financial statement, 
which was considered satisfactory. The 
following officers were elected : Hon. J. 
M. Gibson, president; John Dickenson, 
M.L.A., vice-president; John Moodie, trea
surer; John Patterson, secretary. These, 
with the following, constitute the directors 
of the company : J. W. Sutherland, Jacob 
A. Kammerer, Toronto; Allan B. Forbes, 
Chicago, and Edward P, Smith, Chicago.

It was stated that offers had been re
ceived for more than the additional power 
tbat will be generated when the new ma
chinery is ln place at De Cew's Falls. The 
directors expect to have the additional 
power ready next June.

Police Points.
Fred Taylor, a youth, nt to-day's Police 

Court, pleaded guilty to tbe charge of steal
ing scrap-iron, .and will be sentenced to
morrow.

John Lyle, Jr., will he tried tomorrow 
on the charge of stealing $2.35 from Mc
Pherson & Co.
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There is nothing handler for a house
keeper to have on band than a bottle of 
Hirst's Pain Exterminator. It Is so useful 
for so many ailments that we are suhj ect 
to. A wrench or a sprain or a bruise or 
a cut can be cured by It. It Is a little 
medicine chest all ln one bottla Give It 
a trial.

MONEY TO LOAN.

3NEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB
____and retail merchants upon their ows
mures, without security. Spednl Inanre 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Boi.o-
MPERSONAL-O O ,<Mig

LADIES, MANY WEALTHY, 
want husbands. Box 744, Belle-500

ville, Ont.
New vnd,l*‘r W"" M

tetl* ClTb’in nP,>. 12.—At] 
diner hi i Brooklyn to] 
1er »,' Loweu. Mass.. ]

Hl,he*‘ Price Ever I

rd
Ini/ X1«I til*» f»08t of J
by sklll«5<?r t-hnusand. 1’■-.s. «£5& •]
fesifiipd°iî. Satorday after] 
ft-O tu v*,etory for I 
0„ai Rr„wnles line.]
Parrish" r ™”B: Poll‘t- " "lIrving”' fonv,|r'k Toms, jj

OUNG WOMAN, ALONE IN THE 
world, father left $46,000 In property, 

which she cannot manage alone, desires 
kind and honest husband. Address Box 23, 
St. Louis. Mo.

YTHEO. P. R. GETS INTO LINE! HOTELS.
What the Contractors Say.

At the headquarters of the contractors it 
was declared that the men still at work 
were doing so under special agreements In 
order to complete certain portions of the 
work.

Operations on numerous smaller struc
tures are at a standstlH, and will remain 
so, the bosses say, till the places of the 
locked out men are filled. To guard 
against others taking their places tbe union 
men have one thousand pickets stationed 
about the city.

St. Lawrence HallEngineers and Firemen on Mosul 
Enffines Given an Increase 

of 15 and 20 Per Cent.
The Canadian Pacific authorities at the 

Union Station yesterday posted an order 
announcing an increase in wages of the 
engineers and firemen who are called t,pon 
to run tbe large Mogul engines. The In
crease, which Is a voluntary one on the 
part of the company, goes into effect from 
Feb. 1, 1900. By the new order the fire

men on these big engines will get 20 per 
cent, extra and the engineers an advance 
of 15 per cent, on the old scale.

t
24H*S

iÂ 138-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTHEAL U l 

PreprtHE

/"Y OVENANT MUTUAL POLICYHOLD- 
VV era are warned against the attempts 
ot unauthorized persons to secure by ad
vertisements or otherwise their names and 
addresses and not to permit themselves to 
be misled by any such questionable and 
spéculative means.

The Interests of the members will he 
most carefully guarded by the association 
to the entire satisfaction of the members 
themselves, 
answered and all 
fully given upon application at the office 
of the association In the Temple Building. 
A. H. Hoover. Manager, Covenant Mutual 
Life Association.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel ln the Doinla!°(i-DOLLARS AND SENSE.
HOTEL ROYAL,The general practitioner is usually 

busy only part of the time. If busy all 
of his time he counts himself successful 
and makes engagements far ahead. In 
either case he must charge big prices 
to the comparatively few he can serve.

We are kept busy all the time, yet 
can serve you at any time. That’s the 
advantage of our system. The great 
amount of work we do and our facilities 
for doing it rapidly and well enable us 
to make lowest prices an distill maintain 
thorough excellence in our work.

Silver Fillings,..................
Gold Fillings...................
Gold Croion nnd Bridge

Work, per tooth.............
Artificial Plates..............
Painless Extracting.........' 25
(Free when plates are ordered).

HAMILTON, ONT.
Handsomest hotel In Canada. Richly

nished. 6 o'clock dinner. CAFE In ooww 
tion. Music 6 to SjP'™; pATTERS0N. IW

Support From Outside.
A message was received here to-day from 

St. Louis, announcing that nil unions in 
the country affiliated with the National 
Building Trades Connell had been notified 
to withhold their members from Chicago 
until a settlement had been made here.

No Material for Scabs.
The Building Material Trades Council, 

with a membership of 20.000, has announc
ed that It would support the Building 
Trades Council, and that no material would 
be famished to contractors employing non
union labor.

All enquiries will he fully 
Information most cheer-„There will be a meeting of the Marlboro 

B.B.C. on Thursday next at 8 p.m., at 192 
Kpadlna-avenue. All players and members 
are earnestly requested to attend.Constipation, 

Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn 

Indigestion, Dizziness,
Indicate that your liver 
la out of order. The 
beat medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, is found In

LOCAL HOUSE, 1900.
The attention of members of the Out** ,. 

Legislature and others In^drnwn.to |
up-to-date hotel. Special **■ | 
WM. HOPKINS, Trop. |

71 LLlOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND8fl> 
ter streets, opposite the Metropoi w 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators »» 
«ream heating. Church-street ears -j 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per daf- *•
Hirst, proorietoi.

ART.CHARLES H. RICHES.
W. L. 

Painting, 
west, Toronto.
J. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 21 King-street
Somerset 
streets. An 
slonal rates.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured ln Canada and all foreign coun
tries. Athletics aMinor Matter*.

The pressmen of the city have organized, 
with the following officers- : Isaac Christian, 
president: John Munro. vice-president; John 
CouttK, secretary; It. Ferguson and John 
Munro, Executive Committee.

Anshe Sholem congregation has engaged 
Ttabbl A. Glttlnger of Brooklyn. N.Y., as 
Its minister. He Is a graduate of Breslau, 
Germany.

Ice-cutting was resumed on the bay this 
morning.

The surplus on the patriotic concerts un
der the auspices of the fraternal societies 
will be nearly $1500.

50c up 
$1.00 up marriage licenses.Do not suffer with sick headache, no 

matter what the cause Is. Dailey's 
Family and Liver Pills will remove that 
cause and restore you to your usual 
good health.

.55.03 
$5.00 up TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOF 

TT# Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even 
Ir.gs. 589 Jnrvte-street.

TO RENT
Z^FFICE TO LET-CONFEDERATION 

Life Building—situated on the ground 
floor; highly adapted for an Insurance or 
loan company's office; also one very de-dr- 
nble office opposite the elevator, on tbe 
fourth floor. For full particulars apply to 
A. M. Campbell, Room 25 
L‘fe Bolldlng. Telephone 235L

pymnasiinn

X ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN. 
centrally situated: corner

«ricM^drin«a ‘.I I1 .j1'1 business rateM, $1.50 to $2.50 per day. •,aa,eS,£
bough?. 0den,lal; oId *old aod al^er Paisley, prop., late of tbe New BoM1*1*

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge & Çt.\>en Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 

1972

DENTISTS Fell Against the Stove.
By falling against a stove and upsetting 

a kettle full of boiling water on Saturday 
Louis Lornell of 3 Adelalde-place had his 
head, fare and neck badly scalded. He Is 
being treated at the General Hospital.

PAWNBROKERS.

Hood's Pills 85 West King si
Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop,

Confederation 
2456O 25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.
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Don’t think you’ve read 
all the news of the day until 
you’ve seen our daily ad. It 
will give you something new 
to look at ias well as to read ; 
no old pictures, no conven
tional cuts and dull ads.

Don’t think it’s a display 
of masculine strength and 
glowing health to go 'round 
without an overcoat. It 
makes your nose red and 
givesa poverty-stricken look. 
If you really have put your 
overcoat in “hock” you can 
probably buy a new one from 
us cheaper than to redeem 
the old one.

OakHallClothiers
115 King St E. and 116 Yonge St, 

TORONTO.
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